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Few Startling Figures.
I country has long prided iUelf on Ue

orlty over th nations et Luroie In

ktterot standing armies, nnd many
athufllaatic American lias declaimed

I manifest advantages enjoyed by tlie
republic in not liaviug a largo stand.

(Canny draining its resources. Is the
lrell founded i
at Britain's regular array consisting

E.JW.4S0 men costa 5102,177,010. The
for Austria-Hungar- y nro 250,413

51,807.602; Germany, 410,432 and
1,882,495; Trance, 523,2s3 and 51 368,.

k
bTha United States roll now car- -

865,783 persons, costing the goern- -

175,000,000. If all tlio schemes to
itho rension 1UI succeed, as the

likely to, we will have in the near fu- -

1865,783 pensioners, who will cost the
r147,000,000 annually.

:lt,wlll 4be remembered that the figuies
1 given for tlio foreign nowers nro ter

iaatlrecost of the military establish- -

, t Including .'pensions; while in the
I States, with practically nostand- -

jr, we are paying 75,ooo,ow, nnnu- -

onsfora war that was closea
r4wo5tSrfii2a.. "No talk atoiVlbe

; burden of the army Ktotuishment in
ny, but it the pension list Is increased

l What is proposed, the burden for the
Jotted States ill be inoro than half as

i again as the coHof the standing
fin Germany.

iview oftheso startling tlguies, is it not
I tobead off the proposed pension steals
I would pile higher still the burden that
people can now with difficulty carry:- -

Ri m m -

writer In Hall'i Journal cjJLuhk has
to say about the modern adultera
In tea. He sa3 that the Chinese do

arport their first grov, th or beat quality
i, but keep it foi the usu of their
larlns or high officials and " upper

," Tho second quality of Cliincso tea
riwea nrinclrallv to V isdla. where it is

& greatly iiideuuud and commands a high
ice, and It Is on'" no inferior and lefuse
ica llud then v. iv to J.uglaud and
lerica.

writer further maintains that eeu
potest kind of tea, which, by some
unusual chance, may bate cscaied

,tion of any kind, possesses both
acid and theiiio, both of which have

ins effects upon the human system,
i one being an irritautyand the other an

igent ; ana tuat many or the most
ifcat medical 'authorities of the present

fcavecome out boldly la opposition to
ig, giving it as their opinion that

jfcunulatc3 respiration and causes wake- -

i, and although its immediate effect
I.a increase men'al arid bodily activity,

are invariably followed by a corres
ig depression and exhaustion.
jei, it la ueueveu mac iuujo ncrce
uts on tea will not dlmtnisu the

of bowls of the steaming liquid
dally cheer the hearts of the ancient

;rs of the country.
U -- ..

Jtomau Spirit.
EtTbelongelege of Kassala and the at

to relieve it hae given it an In.
i in the eyes of all who care to read of

at deeds and gallaut men, and now the
of another expedition fonts relief,

the spirited resolution et the Italian
to retrieve their lost ground in

Of disaster, again centro interest on
lasena.

iKing of AbjBiiiu.i ii said to look
lJ&louy upon if mo wan, where the

liavo cueii base of operations.
although in tlio e.pedition

If has jU3t lulled, his troops
wilu Italy, it apptjrs proba- -

,lkat adversity may make him an
Ialhat case it will takemotothan

lion dollars so caccrlv voted to en- -

Italy to retire from llsjnt with credit:
kataeems probable that alio will slop
iwuointng to socure a triumph and in

i free of war clouds neaier homo tills
tton.ot Roman 3pU it h certainly re-D-

Tho Logan l'eusiou.
s committee on in alld pensions in the

in explaining why they reiwtod ad- -

Ay the Senate bill granting a pension
(Mrs. Logan say thatby tlio piecedent es- -

hed the widows of 59 major generals
llrear admirals would be givcu a pen.

ki.!,Q0QHyear each, audthi3 would
the pension roll ?3J,oou annu- -

whole truth of the mailer is that the
special acts gl Intr pensions to Mows

funeral oulcera, Jhs. Hancock, Sits.
omas ana Mrs. rarragut, were passed
ausemeiruisunguiahed hush roils died
e in service , This was not the case

Gen. Logan and Gen. I51.i!i, nnd
ce their wldon3 are properly tefuscd.

Should Do Repealed.
I Methodist mlnlstcrsof Philadelphia

l in the petition of the women's
Twnperauco Union to the state

tac&act that the age at w hich a
ny cenaent to Uer own ruin
I to at least eighteen veara.

at the age et content is tan
I ft is disgraceful that inchan act

'Af

V
The care

eftfce purity et young women is one that
primarily bakmgs to the family, but the
state should second all efforts in that di-

rection by the best means at its command.
The ten-ye- ar net obonld 1o promptly

Fanx y DAvr.NfOKT.thuBCtrci', aiiuouiiots
that 35,t)00 of dlamomli wore stolen Irom
her at a Memphis hotel. Hlng the bolt !

The librarian of Ilia lloaton public library,
Hon. Melln Chamberlain, aya that before

1700 there waa not In Mawacbinotta, ao far aa

la known, a copy et sfiakespeare'a or of Mil-lon- 'a

poami ; and a late as 17i), nhntover
may hare been In private bauds, llanard
college library lacked Addison, Atterbury,
Bollngbroke, Iirydon, (Jay, loske, l'opo.
Prior, Steeles SwKt and " oung. Ho lurtbor
ays tbat only In tbe last forty years ha o

good books boon plentiful. "Now books are
ererrnhere: no tottsco so poor as to lack
tbom s thought Is free, dlcurUo, and begin-
ning to be productive Ibcre Is movement
In tbe tree-top- s. Tho sun 1b up It shines on
the prslrie, it gilds tbe Rrcat mountains, and
rises sun descend, on the shores
of the l'aclflc Iho hoivous are flooded w 1th
light. A now world of thought Is opened,
and the land is stimulated to Its Itnestlgn
tlon."

Till. Hebrew charity ball In I'blladelphla
Tuesdav nlcht cathored up KO.000 for the
poor. Tho Hebrews noer do thing by
halve.

PERSONAL.
UbMiY U. Olmstcvh hi declined the

Democratic nomination for city iollUlor In
Philadelphia.

E. J. Vox. i so , his been eltntnl pr?l
dent of the 'orlhauipton County liir a'-s-

elation.
John S. Mi LLtv, of Vet Clicter, has

been elected chairman el tbo Cluster (.ouuty
Ufmocratlo couiuiltteo.

Bkaoax has been elected souator mm
Tela by the withdrawal of Ireland. TLo
final veto wai Rejgan 71, M voy, '', acatter
lngCL

ARCilBltiior Kldi n, at Cincinnati, au-
thorizes tbo statement tbat the Catbollo
church la In no way rppouiblo for the

of a theatrical uotupmy to gather
money to aid In paying the I'nn'eil debt, nor
does he in ftDy manner sauaion aDy such
tchem-- .

OEonon ALrnnn Towkm rijs tbat
Gen. Oraut could stand mtj little liquor. If
ho took n sltiBle Rlas-- s of w luo it became a
cloud upon bis othorwlso clear and devoted
f unities. "Urant wa one of the few men in
whom nature bad worked so healthfully that
his system could never contain U Uor with-
out mutiny."

AAti Wiiumw remembers metini;
Generallajlor In en (Orleans about forty
yeara ago," aud found him In civilian's
clothe, "a jovial, old, rather stout, plain
man with a wrinkled and dark yelluw lace,
aud In ways aud manners the least of

ceromouy cr etiquette 1 ortr saw
be laughed unrestrainedly at every tiling
comical. He had a great personal rcsoiu
bianco to Tenlmore Cooper, the novelist. '

The huiwt ft Curious and er- - ltumantlc Lanr

' "" Suit at
I.riBlwn Special to the I'lttsburfi 1'oU

One of tbo moit celebrated, as it is the most
romantic caes in the history et l'eunytanli
Jurisprudenie has just been detrrmined fin
ally in the court here, Judge Uucher having
handed down an opinion In the cafe of Wor-ra- il

ml Balloy. Tbe case is one ofrecullir
local Interest as well as much general Interest
by reaon el its many ttrange features and
dlsclosiup, as It does, a deep purpose ou the
part of the defendant to "acqulro unlawful
pososlon of a goodly Inheritance devised to
a foster brother, and in turn devised by him
to her in a certain contingency which, hon-eve- r,

did notarise. But the history of the
case, which in Itself is n romance, is as fo-
llows:

In 1377, Dr. tAorrall, n prominent physl.
Clan of this place died, leivlng to hi only
sou, Clarence, ttnl to hers and in Phila-
delphia worth i0,Co0, and to Miss Mamie
Bailey, a domestic, raised and educated In
his family, bequest of f ',000 for bervlces
rendered. Clarence was then In very pre-
carious health, and strongly tainted w llh In.
sanity lnheritod from his ilwil muthT. He
was of a dreamy poetical temperament, aud
displayed binklni; genius In palatine
Shortly after attainluc his majority in 1;79
he was taken suddenly HI, but eventually
recovered, Being thus made apprebenlve
offiuddendoatb, he but about making pre-
visions for his nurte, Mist Bailey, aud ac-

cordingly made over to hir a defd for his
property to be recorded only In cajo of his
death.

During the following suinmor Mlsi
an aristocratic younK cousin

iroai Philadelphia, paid him a Mlt at h'a
homobtra Tno two cousins were constantly
In each other's boclety, and by her suavity
Miss Montague succeeded in bringing young
Worrall lute a healthy state el mind, and
eventually lie fell madly In love with her.
In the ensuing summer ho mirrled her and
returned to Philadelphia This event blighted
the monetary prospects et Miss Billev, who
was Inlinltely Buperlor to young Worrall
In all practical business hllairs, ho she
had the deed In her posofcslou secret-
ly recorded. Clarence, working away
at his easel in Philadelphia, scarce-
ly earning enough to keep hlmelf
and wife, suddenly awoke to tbe fact that te
was rendered penniless by his own net.
Heallzlng bis situation he set about recover-
ing hla property. Tbo taso was tried before
Judge Ducticr and tbuu carriol by the
plaintiff to the supreme court, in obedience
to the decree of the latter Judge Buoher has
Just, rendered his decision in which It is
ordered that young 'N orrall shall pay to MUs
Bailey thesumot 51,773.07, and that sbeehall
reonvoy to 'Worrall all the property be had
deeded to her. It la also ordered tbat MUs
Balloy thai! pay all the costs included In the
original bill In equity, of April term, 1551, as
well as one halt el the master's fee and costs
other own witnesses.

XIJ. UVl'lWS illhall Ef.
Vhat Uallaut Cau he nil Tlirtr Vll

Iikih Oil bt Vulcnllue I).,y
J tun. tbo rit tliuig lllspatch

This year alcuUnts are slow In making
their ppearBcin chow windOKa. Not e

Monday will the dainty combination
of poetry and p.rturo In Cupid's honor bios
om out lor loveri.' eyes to linger upon. And

It la but llttlo more than a fortnight to bt.
Valentine's bay. Yesterday a JH'jiUrh re-
porter obtained a forecast et w bat the best
valentines w 111 be like. Tho principal bind
lor el these pretty things in this city ald :

"Most oi the valoutlnos this voar will
come In the form et booklets. Tno or throe
cards neatly knotted together with a rmol
ribbon. Uhorewlll be plenty of now designs
In lact we Uaru not ask our customer to
oven look at avalontluo held over from last
year's stuiU. 'iho baud painted cuds are
more and luuro generally called for now.

"1 ho custom of the trade i ow Is lor Prang
or homo other leading producer n! valeutiuis
to furnish the jobbing liouto with certain betsor goncral dentins which nro iilled in aud
made up ncordlng to the latter' taste A
prevailing Btj loot valentine will dorlvo Its
inspiration Irom thoiwipularwlnleri'portand
assume tbo outliuoot n toboggan. Wo shalluothnvoany valeiitlmm painted by urtWts In
this nelghborhooj. imr reason for.thls la
that local amateurs, w hllo ubuudautly a bio to
reproduce the designs el otherH, Hru lacking
lalnvontlvo ioner "

Tho reiorter learned also Irom many
sources that the demand for valentine islets
this year than usual. Jt Is Nlgcllleaut that a
young lady in this city 1h illltug n largeordur
lor valentines Into the dslj;ii of which the
brown fruit of the chostuut tree outers In-
variably. In the face of the btatement made
by the seller of valentines it must be noteti
that not a few Eastern houses which make
valentine i aud buch ornHinontal stationery
their strong point iu mauufactureeinploy the
and bruins et several Pittsburg urt'Ms.

lllltKNOUint.
l'liicuolc.y : now look at that

'they o made one's lioaa a HtldU',
.w tay we cairy In our hat
A gnldo to what w o should bu at,

And nhoru we'd uiakoalliile
ell Ubould say it's quite eno ugli
1 o nmku a fullow U i

1 can't bellevo the shallonr alulf
1 hat then a ulmnip lor taking auutt,

And ouo foi tuUuk' I'hjslc
J utt bco I it tells "u tow to noil,

Anil when ou shmiia behi It.
It can't be true, whatever' said,
Now, foroxanqile, take my lioau,

oh, ; theie's uothlag In it I

Hi&km'onm;
You shall never marry that Mil with my

consent Tho moment you wed her, you ate
no more my son. UaUoyour tbolco, sirrah.
Klthor glv o me your oid of honor to breakotl
altogether with that pauper's brat, or leave
my house forever vnd s" to the devil lor
an ungrateful Idiot, air. You vau give your
nnswer moinlug. tiood uioin
ing."

"Cow morning, Kild llildo
bort ltumti.

Hlldel'ort was no. Industruu but bowa
calm.

ii.
Hlldcbcit Bulbil hail aked t. alUilhla btu

mok to be his wife, hho n the mot Leau
tlful girl In the annexed district, and In hap
pier days bad bem called the l'esrl of Har-

lem. 'Iho very go its lev ed her. No wonder
Hlldv Bullin woislilpted her. Put old Col
Stumek lot all his money In the Hmou
corner In Anierb vu sis chrtso. Hlldy
Bullin's father bad Immense estatf in 1 ing
Island City. Ho prided hltuolf on bis
wealth, llogavu the cold shouldir to the
Stumek In the tluio et their misfortune.
"Spondulicks," ho would olteu My to Hlldy,
" always catch on the spondullck." I ifay-ett- e

Bullin was not always choice In bis lan-
guage, buthe wa mighty well fixed, nud
so, as his son used to say, a very eouveulent
man In his bouc

Hlldy Bullin was a noble fellow at bottom,
but ho had no unconquerable aversion to
loaUng aud few young men bad a baud-souie- r

allow auce than he.
lit.

"Bu. darling. 1 will nevet wreik r

prospects," tald tallnthn, iiKiklu iuio m
lover's eves with a glance lull et the pure
tire oln fruowoman's atlectlon, yet darkened
bv the uuutterat'lo premonition el coming
loss. Si soou l the brlghte'. noonday et
young love clouded with the utrows el this
workaday world

"Wrirk nothing," was tbo passlemto
reply. " I shall marry mv t tl, and the old
man cau go to thunder blast him '"

In moiuentsorlrongeiciteuient Hlldebert
Bntbu s language wa3 llluuiiuatel.

"iluli, hub, dearest Billy. Wo must be
dim. everli'rcet that ho is your our -f-

ither-"
"AudhTS cot nil thecab,' interrupted the

voung man iuipitleutiy. "But how am 1

going to make a living" Oh, it 1 lnd only
studied at college- - but oh, dear, 1 fea- - m
absolutely good for nothing "

' Then" ou might trv the civ 11 service ex-

amination", ' suciisteil CcLinthta, solit.
"lhe very thing, I si, 1 wish the ,i

gentleman could nisi sco OU ouco. 1 in sure
he'd lalliu love with you. You know heha
refused to nuet von !nce viur fattier
loses."

" Poor pips '

But a husband is better, eb, tal U i).
to morrow morning 1 ui going to be dlslii
berited. And say, 1 don t halt like your
golug to tbelhuitro with that young Hoskln

even if ho is your cousin aud your
mother is along

"Don't be silly, 11 lid. Aud don't vou be
any more disagfeable than vou can help to
y our lather. '

Hal ho kKs her at parting, do vou a'k
lieutlo reader that is none o( your bubine- -.

their seats at the Awora theatre tbat night
the house was packed. In each el the rows
In front el them wore ladles accompanied In
some cases by gentlemen, iu all &ise3 by hits

hatsot all"bhaea and of all monstrous
alzea vas luipe-uetrabl-e bulwarks of mil
liuery, through whiib the eye et the npocta
lor could not be n.

Mra Bullin always wnro . i neat cap at the
tho.itriv. Her husband was loud o( the
theatre. In person, though not in pocket,
ho w as v cry short. He thought a bei too o.
teutatlous for ilain Bullin. He
always made his wile take oil her bonnet in
the dresing Mom "1 want to show," ho
would say, "that there is ouo woman who is
willing to lot the fulks behind her get a
equlntattho stage without twHtlrg their
necks et!

.

' I cau t eo a damned thing,' whiskered
Mr. Butliu with unnecessary vehemence to
his wife He tpoke tbe truth, 'ten solid
tlorsof high bat-- , ten rows of solid towers of
hats, toil ttaiuls full et vat uuibrellt bats
rose aud wagged lelvvten ifayotte BufHn
and the Ftax. Ho wus like uu ant which
should try to see nvcr a groe et tiadstools.
But jU3t three Sf is tj the right in the tier
front of the Buflins feat a y uds girl el per-
haps twenty Kuuimors. v. joung man nnd
an elderly lady v.ero with her. Mr. I'.ulUn
couldu't see the stage, and o be looked at the
backs of the people. His eye rested with
evident salisfa-tln- a on this young girl.

Sho was beautiful, and she had no hat on.
"That's Callie Stumek,'' murmured Mrs.

Ituilin, "and she's a dear, good girl and your
nu old goose, Mr. Bulbu and I don't care a
piu who hears rue, and 1 speak to hei
just ns pqou as the play's done so now '

"Din t get ojcltcd, old lady. She'u the
only sensible girl In tbo house. Poor llttlo
C illle ' How she ' tj grown. Wonder who
that young man is. buu.eoody cutting out
Hlldy'' faposo 1 11 have to cut him out
myself Pity she hasn't t,ut any
tnonoy, nlu't if '

"Dou'lyou be a fool, Mr. Butlln. That's
only bur ibusiu, aud mnnov v on't buy every-
thing.

"It won't buy Hats where you can see the
stage In this thcitie," grumbled the old nun,
not unpleasintly. But ho stayed through
the perlormanco and he watched C'aliutbla
Stumek. And Mrs. 1 in III In watched him.
Of course eho was cu the side of Hlldy and
Cal.
' Y'cu are not half to p'g-ho- a led as y ou Ihlt k

you are," she to her esteemed contempo-
rary, Mr. BufUn.

l.
' Dr.AnEsrDvnLi.Nvt Cil. "Wj sly llttlo

fox, you , how have you mansgsd to make a
conquest of the governor? Ho saw you at
tbe tneatre lust night, nnd mother Fays you're
perfectly aolld. Auyhow, the old boy was
soil as butter to .no this morning and didn't
say a word about the disinheriting business,
Mother'll be up to see you this p in. Glory
to God' Whoop Good by till then, my dar-
ling u n

I N'OI
Trlnces, r. fcometimcd pays not to wiar

your hat nt the theatre.- - ' 1.
in".

V uuttilul luOuloce
in pernldou'-- prai tlces pursued li ollluile. Is a
most start I115 cause el uemiusaud general do
hlltty. lack of toll conOonce and will power, tin
Sailed memory , despondency, and occur utten

tl vi reeled manhood bulferera ebould
address, with 10 cents In sumps ter Urge lllus- -
iraifairf.uise, pointing out unfftllliin mean of
oeriect cur, ViWorld's Olsnennary ilnalcit
oo' uud, i' J ilain street, liurraio, ." . 1. nAtr

Indorsed by all, 111 nuU'i Cough Syrup. S3
cents

Uoauty soou grofts familiar to the lovnr,
fades in his eye, and pales upon the sense." ilut
a boitlo of Malvattou utt will look well as tongas
puople suOur with headache, rheumatism mid
ni uralgla

LI lit. Ol KIDM'A DlSKXSl.
RiaSA'T, 1 BIB Co , laov SO, ISM.

1 llrsl us-- d .Viuc its l'orors rusTEKS lor a
Etvcieculd In luy chest, some thieo years ko,
undthoirllcl was so prompt and du Idcd that I

jucl . ted to further lest them for a ktdnoy
trouLilo which 1 Lad had for nunyj cars, during
thH tin. J my backnehed almost constantly 1

hid to pass waur very ficijiiantly, nltvajs feel-Iu-

the blmldir did not espel all IU contents. I
hulalwnvs to gut up In the uUht several times
forihls purpose, and thrc was utvruys a redillrh
snlluicutlhst sank to the bottuiu. 1 had great
piln undurthosliouldei hlados upon ilslig In
thu mottling I wasalHujs tliudaudunrelicahod
111) boweUduilog this tlcuo note flr.t Nel loose,
then lOiutlpaicd 1 bought a doicu of Ail
cock l'lrucs Iia uns, put two low downou
in) bladlei and loAcr pauof the Houuch. In
foul veefcs I Mt butler thin In join belme
lie pain in my bark coiupleltiv pa"cd awai,
aud theulhor tmublus were relieved.

Ht.SK Slllhll.SGl II.

4rX01AL MUTHItlg.

A I '.IC loll HAUK lulsiimblu by Indigestion
Ciuatlnullon, i)lz7lnes9, l.oss of Appetite, lot.
ow ekluT tlhlloh'd Mlullzur Is a positive cute,
her sale by it. Ji. Cochran, Druggist, Xo. 137
N'oith Queen street.

Ilackleu'a Atmen Ble.
Ihu Itest Salvo lu the world for Cuts, in ulna,

rtniei, inters. Halt Khemn, Kevnr 8onw, letter.
Chapped II inula, Cbllhlalua, Corns, and all akinKrupllout, and positively cures Plies, or no pay
ttinulled. It Is guarunt) ed to give peril ct satis.
taction, or money rulundwl. i'llco J cents per
bor. ror sale by II, II. C'ocuran, Druggt3t, 1S7
aud ltti North Quixtn stmut. iiucKter, I'a.

luij niolooklng lor j ou ov orywhero. Drolls
of nil In uuiixpcclid places, going from hot
KKiiiis to tool one , arulessuos In chauxtng
clothing In thort nn thing which ends iu 11

"common cold In thohoidT' Unless anested
thtv kind of rold liocmnn sicitod In the mucous
membrane of the head Then it II Catanli. Iu
any und all lu stages this disease always yields
toKly's Cream Holm, tale, agnoiblo, certain,
l'rlcuflfty tents. J.M iwdtolw

aiatMt!froat the York Dtamteh.
The editor of Ue York Til Mk aekuowl

edged iu hla Issue of thel-iaAt- ., that our
representative, Dlloneai(,')Ko, are pay
lng their way over the N. iVN.i between
this city and llartlsburR. tfmn tbo I.ancas
ter i'mmuiei was Bwlft to Impugn the
motives of thosomou, aud to lninuati that
they only returned Woitblo- - piiw, It is
now In order for It, too, to do iilin'totbt'in,
nud It might be well, at the name time, foi it
to nsun Its reader, If it an, that the
lingers el it own tepr cents' v - aioepially
clean.

hvkciai. jrurn
Tlix l'omUtlun l t.siii,ili'r

1 about a,n and w would sv at easlona-hal- f

nm troubled with omo n 'I et ttm
Throat and Lung, as thojo i m iinl ntoac- -

roidlii to tatUtlcs uir o u i uei'ii man
other. We would ndvUooll t u in ii ict the
onmutunttv to oitl on us i ii 1 itile et
Kemp s ltalsam ter the Thiv-- J 1 ks t'llce
Viceuts nud II Trial stio t l.i ,1'itfully,
II U. Cochran, druggtst, 137 W in nireee.

rorlaniebacic, taoorchot, e Mioh lor
on Plaster, l'tlce aconla l,i nu b It

HrugKtst,No.lUKouh ijn tteot.

rour-rinti- t.

Of oui Aiuerlcnn ivople arc a l l nllh stck
in c'uuur in uerx .i ton- -

cetlu form, caused by In, . ti ii u lush
uiiiiK, i'ic.,iiu iioromoay n r i u ilUMXst
It uulll Dr. I eslle s six-cla- l (' i me du-

alcovered, ell volt a trial bes count tn
another column. 13)

vvicc ov surrEti im iiihvsi ana
Liver Complaint t Shlloh's l UUer l jnaiitn
teed toenruxoii. For sale bv 11 " I ochran
UnnrgtsC No. 137 North Uucen tiest.

A Captain' Fortunate lil'iuirri
tape. Coleman, schn XVcvi h inii j it- -

twis.u Atlantic Ctty and J 1 Uiu trim.
l le-- n till a emlgh 90 that he w it !t'toleep
uud w as Induced to try lir. Ki . Siu lMsco
ei--j lor Consumption. It nei o use him In
stain rvllel, but allayed the 1 1 , ieneiothlsl)nnt. Ills children vrv 11 alli'ctid
and a xlnido doe had thu I , , t ei t
l)r Mug's Now Discovery t , sianjrttd
ieuied 111 the Coleman hou- - j 1 t o l 'ard
the si hooncr Ftvo trial hot i 1 s' ludam
remedy at 11 It Cochran' l 1, 17 and
Ui A 01th ejueen street. Cane c ill

CltUUf, WUOOl'ISOCOLl, li a Urenchlll.
Immediately relieved by ShL , lorsUa
b II li. Cochran, Druggist, N orth yueen
ttlisjl.

ltlAlllC'KISacUUUIIi itikly
cured by bhlloh s euro. VV , 11 ter
ale by II. U. Cochian, Dnik V U7 Noilh
i leen street.

A Had MUlorluui-l- t

to rnlo a nlco family f t kill
and then h iv 0 them carried se

that terrible disease (.1 llisd
thu warning and chick It 1 ti.,b
the prompt use of hemp's 13a . ruroit
aud Lungs, warranted to e tic all
ciieo Price 00c and It. r I II f
cochrau1aruKgUt,o. in s.u sllis'L
JV10I ititree. W

SlllCOIt'SMTALlZKltts nis.d lor
Constipation, Loss el Appett i ss, and
all mptoms 01 Dyspepsia. 1" ud Tl
cents pur bottle. or sale y il n CichinDruusUt, .No. 1SJ North Que "

Ileuews Uer X oulti
xtr. l'hobo Ctesley, I'eter l l IU1,

tills the tollOTlng vutnarkar then nth
el which Is vouched for by itnot te
town "lam 73 voir old. I turn ibled
with kidney complalut aud t man)
j ears, could not ures mj w hi ut help
Now I am fri from all pain s 1 on uess aud
nmairie to do all my own .. "K I oe
my thauks to fclectrto IIP t r t i lmr ie- -

nuwciluiy youth, and rem 1 1 ni lettl all
dtseaso and pala. Try a h iu H; at
Cochran s Drug Store, 157 ui 1 s h yueen
street, Lancaster, l'a. ID

MULOHSCOUGIlana C'i n lull Is
ntu by us on a guarantee. 1 consump

tton. forsaleby II. II. Coch t'plst, No
UJ North Queen sUeoC

Osl CorriiEFticrsxClRs -- si xr E U.

Koch, el Allentown, Ta , w , with In
flammatory Theumntlsm In t - - of !).
Doctors could do nothing to it. .no 1. ui. He
commenced using Oress' Bfce -- u'l lmedy
by the time, he had used hall a bo.t e ho toiilj
leave his bed, when he had fiibed the botUe
he was cured and ha. not had u . aol the
disease since. InhUown w !,' I tcel better
than over befoie." l'tlcell, ' kt-,- s

leu3 Jjidil A r

BliOVVN'S BOUSEUULD PAN. VISA
IstheinosteffecttveralnDes' 7
W UI most surely quicken -- e ' n.d
liken laterualiy orappllea en 1 uiy, and

t.iI.t rnoro certainly l.bi.ikV y. I .UN.
whether chronic or acute, tan iu r pxtn
aUevtator, and it Is war . 1 d la the
strength of any similar nrerara 10.

It cures pain lu the Side, Back er Low ; "ore
Throat, Knoumattsui, Tooiocui aud ALL
ACHK. and Is The Orcat K ver rl 1'itn.
"BUOVVN'SIIOUeEUOLD i'.V.Ai K should
be In every famUy. Ates.spoonl-i- i tc Panacea
tn a tumbler of hct water Itx-- e . o if ,,rtv
rrred,l taken at 1J n!i&.L Ul'A
coLli. aconua Lotue.

ut! 'van.w.asw
Worked Wouiteir

vt v Uaughter was very bad tf i anountof
a idandpilnln her lungs Vi iui Kc--- i
Iceirtc Oil cured her in twenty t i s One
of the boys was cured of sore L ILtsinfdl
cine has worked wonders In , i cuy Aivah
r'clcnoy. Lako 11 nopac, J l fraio ey u
U. Cochran, drueirlst. 137 una iSj x m Ouicn
strecc Lancaster.

Da. IlAMLaa Won Svatrr, 1'jr' ietable,
pleasant to take, will expel wourj u any citjt,
no purgatlvo required uftci a price, U
ccul, by all druggists. b a.dMW&l

MOIUEUJI UOTUKU3I I M jr ItrCl.s I

Are j ou disturbed at night a id t e n of your
rest by a sick child luuering anac.-Un- j wltn
ths oxcrucl&ttng pain of cutting teeth? If in.

o at once and get a bottle of ilis. WINsLOW 8
BOOTUINU SYUUr. it wui relieve the pKr
llttlo s usurer Immedlaloly depend upon It i
there Is no mistake about. !U rhere ts not a
mother on earth who has ever usid It, wbo will
not tell yon at once that It wLl regnlato tbe
bowels, and give rest to the cothrr, and relief
and health to the child, operating iu magic It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and plcancnt
to the taste, and Is the prts:np'Jcn of on el the
oldest and twt female physic' - in the United
auti 8o.a everywhere. Z' lustwi'io

uiav iQM.VV sw
"My Grandfather's Clock

Was once a very popular sou u like many
oincr Keniimcnuu tUUCS It Qxjal C11 well
Dr. Thomai cleetrlc OU t ar tt will
wearawa) all aches, sprains, nat j tins, an 1 re-p-

Its purchaser a hundred t a I nr sale by
II. It. cochran, druggist, li' i ... i North
Unecn street, Lancaster.

g-- DIg Thieve.- -
D3spupnta und debility arc tj I' tb:evL

thej creep in and steal our heal'h inn comfort
belore we know it. Let us pat a n ,p to th tr
invasions with a bottle of uri' Ihat uuitri
to be had at any drugstore, i sale by II B,
Cochrun, druggist, 137 and . J s itu ljucen
street, Lancatlor. ,

clutuihu
UAftBMAW A BKO.L.

I. Gansman & Bro,,

S. W. Cor. North Qtttn aol flnae Slv

Never beluro lu the btsloiv ui iim Cluthtug
lrade were such values offered.

Mo are nearly ready for tno lemfileiiing and
enlatgementofoui sioro vVotnteud tomaken
clem sweep and have Inaugurated u grand
clearing sale for ten days cmlv of tine Men's,
Hoys' nud children's Uulta nnd ovt rcouts at li ss
than Sec on the dollar

Wo otrti to the public the Isllowing bar-
gains

JM will bus a Durable Men mcieoai ncith
KW

liriwillbuja riuorurBoavu uvinonl worlh
.sao
t 50 will buy rinu Corkscro'T On i, oats, silk

rnrtd, worth lltlM.
HUJwlllbuy lne Mellon or husry Iloicr

Overcoats worth 117 00
3 SO will buy Men's Durable bulls wouh 17 SO

ivoo will buy rtnoCasslmereSiituwnrthlllfjii.
17 ui will buy Slack or brown Cuiksciuw iulls

worth 113 on

ltojs' All WoolCassluici'oSup.at WW worth
I'to.

Ilovs' Ovoicoats, diesiy, of good uiatoiial, at
fJMi M 01 111 IV t, J

bul'alrvr Men's I'ants selling nt 00c. nnd 11 w
sooi'atr ol Casslmcre I'ants selling nl

II Ulnndl.'.io.
Ituv whether younecd tbo goodioi nut ltwl'l

pay j ou,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

311. It CHAN l' TAILUUS.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,
LANCASTF.i; I'A.

-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In tbo city. Closed evirytvcnlne except
Monday and balurday.

mmatmu,

A TUL0PU0R03 FOR HIIKUMATIBM.

"NEARLY CRAZED
wltlipitu Is Ihe sad ciy of many a vlitlmuf
ihomnitlunoi iieirnlls, and liTiionlly olhel
dUeasos, such as llvir nud kidney complalnlt,
niedlititly tiactabloto ihouiuillnu or uoiirnl
g'a Ihrso dlstnse. lot some uneiplntnabln
ixvisnn, nto tapldly lncieaslug, and Iu inaiiy
Instance tun the dliect lauso 01 much sickness
w hlch 30 hides IU I eat origin as to bu mistaken
forothci dtfeaaes luciirlng iheuinatlsiu, usu,
ndtxls, sick beadncho and tn ninny lasesol kid.
ueyand liver tioubles, Athlophoroshvi mouglil
woudeis lhosd who have ued them nie best
'lualllied to speak el Its Inellts.

Uouas I'olnt. Sen toik.
1 took Athlophoios and 1 think It helped mo.

ihadnot walked lor 8 weeks whsu t took thu
Athlophoros and have walked since. 1 have
tikon neatly nil medicines recommended for
rhenmitl'tu, and 1 think that Athlophotot
heliid moth-- ) moil of any lam not entirely
cured j et, but am going to take Atldodhoros If
tl comes on bid iiimln. Miv. luo. 1Ite

ltoltoiivtlli', vt , August 1, iswl
lean Ibiukfully say 1 believe 1 one tuy life to

Athlophoios ns nil Imtiuumit In the baud of
Hod 1 hnvohaduo teluniof thostiawful sHIU
of neuralgia ofths heart since 1 last wrote ton.
Hoping Hits may Induce others to tl J hmUu&
bleivmtdi I no, I temaln

eiy 11 shi tfullv yours,
Mm C. It l'aim

Tho bottle el Athlophoros 1 procuied ter
Jacob Kelnner's wife, ai ted Ilk a chanu. She had
been coutlued to her bed for tlinw sveeki et
tucie Lould haidly help he self any In one
week she w as on her fret She had not long be
fore ijlven bltthloaihltdandhad lutlammstorv
thenmall'in A. A. Torr.

hvery druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoi-o- fills, but wheio they canuotho
bought et the dtujglst the Athlophoios Co, No.
It: vvatl stieot. New voik, will send either (car.
rtigo paldlou teculpt of tegular price, which
ti il 1x1 per bottle for Athlophoios and . lor
Pills

ror ltv er and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, wcakuess, nervous debtlltj, diseases
of woikou, constipation, headache. Impure
bloo-'- . Ac . Athlopkoroci l'llls nro unejualed.

J iu iweiHl

A YEB'SHAIK K.OB.

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates a natural ai d healthy condition of the
scalp, and el the ikiuIs through whtchnoutlsb
mem is obtained VV lien. In eouse luonco of ago
and disease, the hair beconins wulk, tbln and
grey, Ajers Hair V Ijsor wt.l strengthen It, iw
store lta original color, promote Us rapid and
Mgorous groih, and imparl lo It to tbe lustio
and freshness of jouth.

1 have ud Ajer s Hair V teor for a longtime,
ndamcoiiMncedof It l nine VV hen I was 17

srarsof nge my hair lnau to turn gray. I com-
menced u!nic the Vigor, nnd was surprised at
the giod erests II pnHliic"d It not only

tbe color to m luctr, tint so tltnulaltHt
tu gion th that I haven w more hair thin iver
bctoli. J VV I.dnoids, Ccldnnttr, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
illtyallDr gglsts and reifuniT

Ir tci i.im ecrrsKis i from debility and toss of
appetite II vonr stimnch Is out el order, or
vour mind confused tnko Ajer's Sarssparllla
This medtclno will restcne physical foi ce ana
elasticity to the sj stem, more surely and speed
Uy than any tonlo yet discovered.

for six months I suffered Irom liver and
stomach troubles. My fooa did not nourish me,
nnd 1 became weak aud very much emaciated.
I took six bottles of Ayer farsararllla. and
ws cured. Julius M. Palmer, Springfield,
Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrepvredl' lr J.i Avei A Co.l oweit, Mass.
tu.dljnl in 1'ilce, II , six bottles. (3.

Unloft

HfsUirTspEciiu to.T

TRIED

CRUGjBLE.
,HL bibibi SI Alt h

About twenty yclrs ago I dlscovoied a little
sold ou my cheek, and the doctois pronounced
It cancer 1 Lav o tried a number et physicians,
butwlthout receiving any permanent benefit.

uiong thenumt -- rweieone or twospectaltlts
Iho medicine they applied was llkoQretotho
soie, causing lntonso pain. I saw a statement
In tb3 papers telling whvtS 8. a. hid done foi
others similarly aBllcted I i rocured some at
once Ueforo I had used thu second bottle the
nc'ghbors cou'd notice ttat my cancer was
h'lllng up. My genera! health had been bad
for two or three years- -I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually I had a tevoro pain
in my brent After taking six botttes of 8. 8. 8.
my cough left mo nnd I glow stouter than 1 had
ben lor sovoril years. My lancer has healed
ov er n'lbut a llttlo spot about the sirs of a half
dime, and II Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would
advise everyone wl'h canter to glvo 8.8,8. a
fair trial.

MU9.NANCY J. McCONAlOIIY,
Ahe Drove, Tippecanoe, Co , I nd

teb. lt,lv-- .

Swltu SpeclBc Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to euro cancers by forcing out the Itnpurl
ties from the blood. Tioatlsoon ll.ood and Skin
Diseases mailed lrcc.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

D3AWBR J. ATLANTA, OA.
fllydAw

UATB, VAfB,V.

pKAD THE LIST.

SPECIAL

LOW PRICES
This Week

AT TUB

LEAD1NU HAT AND FUR U0U8E.

I 7KJ9BALCAP.S .. It educed to IIJuO
Il.TJoaEALCAPfl... ItcrtuceU tollHO
lUOO.HKALOAI'B... lloducodtoliorv)
I'.OUJHLALCAI'S.. KcducodtolOW
isuiuKALCAra... Ucdiiccdtol 4 00

Men's nnd Hoys' VV1KTKII CAI'S from Mo. up.
Of.NT'rt riTic ULOVK4 nnd COLLARS.

I.AUIK8' MUrrS and balance of our UK
IHIMMINU closed outat losi,

tpeclnl Inducements nlso foi this wtek on
ROUeiS und LAI' III.ANKK.IH.

A full line of lUCNlft nud lilAVKLl.VQ
IIAG3 at LOU EST 1'UlOti.

1. D. STAUFFER & CO,

111 mil aa Horlh Queen Htreet,
LANCASJ-k- ll PS

wuma Alto liuvvbh.

2tJ -- OO T- O- 2i)

Reigart's Old Wine Store

foi l'ommery See, llouchoBtc, l'lper Holdsleck,
U. II. Mumin A Co, and alt other leading brands
et Imported Champagnes. Alho.Madelin.&horry
and l'ort Wines, Cluruls, bauteiues, Ales and
Stouts.

Bolo Agent for Special Urcat Western Cham
pagne, pioduced by tbo I'leicsant Valley Wlna
Co, the rinusl American Cbampaguo In the
United States.r lot Ida Orange Wine, thoCnost In the market.
A lull line of inanav. svniskv. Dins and Uums.
California Claret uud White tno, el Napa Vai
ley, Calllornta.

H. E, Slaymaker,
K0.MKASTKIKO ST., LANCASTKU.l--

h tfV),, S

J. aOITLBRAOO,

It Takes Time
Uouie people think It Is all a sham ouinflveilltltig to sell mi tout entlin stocks,

lhey do not know anything about nut
business It takes Hum to sell nut aa
laiae and assorted stock u ours. It can
not be done In n few moulds or a year. It
may take several ycais, but tliestoik Is
being sold out nil t tin same. Olcourso no
mu compelled to buy new good sdl Iho
I line, nud we nio buying many chotui
tilings every day to keep (tin stock dolrable una to uav ii what people waul, and
no nro making them at very small uroills.
UI coume any rihhi we nave on hand
many et them nro marked nnd sold

of cosL In this way we wilt
ovenlually sell out our ontlr stock. We
me offering ml inordinary tiaigntns In
I jidles' ana Children's Coats, fhawls and
Nklits, all kinds of Winter onus Uooilt
aud Dry Uoodn, Merino Underwear, Hot).
lerr, uioves, runnels llianket. Coinrts, 1'itmn Bteaiued Feathets, istpstt,s loer, SUlr and lablo oilcloths, Cloths,
Ciwslmeres, overcoatings nud Hulllngs
tnado to order, and loady-mnd- Overcoats at pi less iTcardlcss of test Come
nnd see our baigalus.

JolinS.6ivler&Co.,
Mo. 95 Baat King Htreet,

LANCASTIB, PA

NEW YORK MTOHE.

ATTRACTIVE SALE

-- or-

SWISS EMBROIDERIES!

WATT k SHAM.

C. 8 & 10 BAST KINO STREET,

LANcASlEll, I'A.

Invite the Spoil.! Attention el I a best, their
New Importation of

IIAMI1UIU. 1 lllilNHP.
INSK.ltllONS. I lot NClNli.

ALL OV Kit EMUUOIDEKIha.

An linmeine Variety el Ncs and Novel tie
sinus lu

CAMI1UK KMIIKOlIlFlttl.
NAINSOOK LUItHOIDKI.lKi),

SWISS LMUItOlDEUiri.
littudicds el Now Patterns lu All Widths and

Wuatltles, Horn 3c toHWajiml
SI'KCIAI HAIIU.UNSI.V

Wide Showy Embroideries,
At S 10, l.X, 17, --il aud Zt louts

lAMllRlC EMUIIOIDEKIKS, 7 Inches wide,
lisj cents a yard, aud

CAMIir.ll KMBUOIOEKIK?, it lnUri Me,
iJc. a ard.

A LAKOI LlNKOI

Hiiud-Mad- e Torchon Liicoo,

ai towEoi cm rcur.",
-- A l TH- E-

New York Store.

T n. MAima ,.;cv.

J. B. Martin k Co.

SURPLUS

STOCK SUE

Ptesout nuattera to ho cnlurgutl

ami 100,fM of stock lo be

as much as iKinsiMe before

MARCH 187
vvlieti lebuildlug will be i.

Bulletins containing tlio

luico lisfa autl.tlesciiiition of gooda

leiluced issued daily.

J. B.

MARTIN
&CO.,

Cor. West King ti Prince Nf reefs,

LANCABlKU, I'A,

MAVMZKMMT,

VCAUniNKKT,0.

STEAM HEATING
Lausitand Moat lmproT6

lH6INK-Trt- iM, P.rUHi w Stttiiivj.
Raw oi Bacona-Han- a

BOIlBBS, WATTS TANKS, 8VABATORB.
Mannism or Baraia Wcm taek M float infl

vept In Machlna Shops,

MUOaOIABSHMs

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKS687 NORTH OHBBBT BTBUT,

LaaoAtvii fa. u7tidw

2i nnn hbward.pXtVvTv For any case et Kidney
Dabllltv. Mental and Physical

Weakness that BOTANIC NKKVK IH'lTKna
falls to cure, bold by druggists, SO cent.hIkumed. CO..

Ko. 15 n. nth at. PhUa. Pa.
Circular in J. nova-lyeod- w

VLBAmtHU Aim.

rjiUIRto WEEK

GREAT
Thirty Days' Clearing Sale

AT- -

ASTRICH'S
Palace et Fashion,

;NO. 13 BAST K1NQ BT.,

LANUA8IKU, ;ia,

Your Last Chance
-- roit aud- i-

IMMENSE BARGAINS

as vtr n avk orrniKD dukinu utr, tbo
UltKiSOFOUIl HACK.

Itead this 1.1st et IlKtltlt'HO.NS In LADIKS.r.KNlriaud CHILDHKN'8

HOSIERY.
Ons lot iifl.Puf. Cashmmo Books, formally

old at at 91 1 too, pir, redupsd 10 Inc. oalr.ChUdreu'sKedandwaito utxtd Wool Hose,Knit, reduced Horn v to He.
Chlldallwtvy Ulack C'ashincro Hosa reduced

1 10111 M and Mo. to Kc. a ilr.Chlld'a lUsok and ColoiKd Cashmeio iloo laduccd Irom i tone, a pair.
Ladles' Ked and Wlilio Mlied Heavy KnitHoiip, Seamless, reduced rrotn w to lie. a pslr.
LaatM' Heavy Knit Wool lloso, oiey VlUod.

Seamless, reduced Irom into Ho.
Lodtcs' Urny Mlsed Ribbed Jtotlno Hosn in-duced Irom 3ii tn IX'.
I nd s VVivol laihmern llo.',rolmedand niack,lull rcifular made, uduced Irom M to vo. apair.
Ladles' Camels Hair Knit lti., Seaintesa, tcduciil ImmU to 17o
Ladles' limbs W nol Itoae, Illack, Knit, Beam-les- s,

reduced Irom s; to Vo.
1 ndles' Illack and Colored I leccn Lined lloso.Heavy, reduced Irom 7 to T'e a pair.
Ladles' Illack Cotton lloso, full te;ulai made,

teduced Irom n to 17c. a rati,Uoys' Mlied Heavy Klbhed KnlcktbockrHose, All wool, to Si itMluced ftoui Jo to tie

ill VDbKDSOl OIIII.K 1IAKUAINS

AitrorrKKEii inouk

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

OOME AND SBBTHBM:

Ouo lot , I IIUI - IIKAVl MKU1.NO 411IK1A
and DUAW Kits at 1S apiece

COLOKEDSILK 1'LUbllLS reduced tns.'c a
yard.

Special Baraatni tn LINKS roVVELH-A- ltWhttoat iV, worth J TO Wlucli Uiavy Towels
worth I J." all'n; aplaco.

One lot of LAH1KS' OAUK VESTA, Bhotl
Eleovos, red ucvd from - tn lu--

onnlotof 1NOIAGAUE t I STS. High Ntck
and Short 6lecvcs. silk llound, rent Buttons,
reduced Irom 3? to ik'

I ill". DALE END1

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12th,

Allr which dale, all R' oils k,u back lu thsli
Orlglual Price.

wumntTVum.

FUUN11U11K WAItKRUOMa.

IIUi lOUU'lEl.r A I'Alll or lUOSR

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EAKL1 AI

Hoffmeier's Farnitare Warerooms,

They are the nicest thing out aud we have I'ist
received another lot el thuin.

0 BAST KUNO BTBHBT.

CTKINirHU'H TUKNITUKK OKPOT.

HEINITSH'S
Furnitiiro Depot,

MOB. 37 & 29 HOUTH QUBHN BT

LAHUAS1KB I'A.

ANU HOMF.TIIINO A1IOUT THE IMMENSE
HTOCK THAT II SHOWN TUKKE

Chambei ButU, All Woods,; to H. I'rlcet
raniftng Iiom 13 to KU0 per suit.

Parlor Suit. 30 to 10 rnttoins, iuhkIhk In prica
Irom iu to tw

LounKOS from W lo 133 each.
Couches fioin S to 173 each.
Wood and Mnrbto Tabid Irom II 7lliK-ts- i

each.
Katousioti Tables, I) to t' each.
Chairs, per half doz , 11.75 lo .U

Wo will contlnuo to glvo you an Insight lute
our stock as It Is and also tbo prices.

We have tha lamest vailety of goods to b
found In this section, and our prices are uowu
where they will speak lor themselves, Tho
goods ataud on their own uiorlts.

HeiDitsb's Farnitare Depot,

NONJIA SOU1H VIUfcfcN 81IIEEI,

LANCAoIEK, I'A.

IDMYHR'S FUHN11UIUC HTOUK.w

HEADQUARTERS
roit

Furniture. Furniture.

If you want any rUUNllUBK now or tha
couifuK HprliiK call and examine my stock. You
will find It laigo nnd well selected.

GOOD W0IIK. LOW FKICE8.

wanting lull oulOU aie espoilally
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke Bta

LANCA8TK.lt, I'A.

'i
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ufl L. rft.m&Ai yv sj s ? tfciL'9 JJVy
im&


